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ItAlwaysHelps W

?ays Mrs. Bylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in fcw
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use \u25a0Q|
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able LJ
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of CarduL I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, Ido all my housework, Ififl
as well as run a big water mllL Zi1 wish every suffering woman would give kotf

CARDUI I
The Woman's Tonic Q

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
fired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's F t»'j
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui ITJJfor your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years. Li

Get a Bott!e Today?
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>(\u25a0' 11'' h::( lll.iinlo.-te, r -l- ' every 1
one fTi.it'! 1' '1 ft)lthnpf-fvl'Trfi llitn pit J
rlfieth lllm If even n\u25a0: 110 Is pure"
(I John nr. S, 1: V.V Wliitcver (here

tuny be 14. endure In the conflict, 11
thought of lllm w'ho endured so much
for us should keep us from being
weary or fulnt. ,

i; Scientific |
Farming:
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SPRING SOWING OF OATS.

Da* a Grain Drill?How to Prepare th*
8««d Bad.

IPrapnred by United States department of
agriculture.)

The liest way to sow outs Is with

the grain drill. Drilling gives a more
even stand than broadcast seeding, for
nil tha seed Is covered to about the

j snme depth. Iu sowing broadcast
some of the seed may not be covered nt .
till utid some may lie covered too dcep-

| ly. Germination Is better from drilled
seed, and the growth Is more uniform
throughout the season. In numerous I
tests nt the experiment stations drilled I
onts hnve oulylelded oat* sown broad-j

j rust by several bushel* to tho acre. I
1 Better stands of grass and clover can ;

| also be obtained lu drilled than lu
I broadcast out*.
I The best depth to sow oata varies

with the soil and the season. In any
' case they should lie covered with half

an Inch to an Inch of moist *oll. They
should lie sown deeper 111 sandy soils
than. In loams or clays. Deeper seed-
ing Is also necessary when the ground
Is dry than wlien It Is moist. On the
average the liest depth is from one to
one and one-half (fu-lie*.

Oats should lie sown ns curly In the
ftprlng as It Is possible to make a good
seed lied. The exact date, of course,
varies with the season and with the
locality. This doe* not mean that tho
preparation of the Innd should J>e neg-
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lIISKISCI 00tut STt'DBI.* LAJtD lOUU
SOWIXO OAT*.

looted lu order to now early Better
yield* willIs- produced from seed sown
In a good seed l>ed than from that
oown a few day* earlier lu ground too
cold and wet for the seed to germinate.

In a good *eed lied the beat rate of
?ceding In the corn belt 1* about two
and otie-half bushel* to the acre. If
tha aeed I* sown broadcast more Is nee
eaaary. More seed I* required In a
poor need bed than In a good one. a*

fewer need* are likely to grow. A low-
er rate of needing may lie used for
\u25a0mall kertioled varletle* than for large
keroeled one*, for there are many more
of the former In a bushel. In the great
plains, where the rainfall I* usually,
acanty, less need should lie *own, the
proper rate of seeding lielng four to
Ave peck* to the acre.

Hats' usually follow a cultivated

| crop, such as corn or isitatoes; hence It

I I* not generally necessary to plow the
j land liefore sow Ing. Oat* do well on

1 fall plowed land, but If the land ha*

I not lioeu plowed In the fall lietter
yield* are iwuiillyproduced from now

. lug In a *eeil lied made by disking and
i harrowing than In one made' by spring
, plowing.
j Oata grow bc*t In a need Usl that ha*

two or three Inches of loone surface
soil, but which I* Arm below that
depth. Thl* 1* another reason why
disking I* to lie preferred to spring
plowing, for there I*not time for plow-
ed land to settle before tho oeed I*
sown. Btill another reason why the
disk la better la that a fleld can be

j dlaked much more cheaply than tl can
' lie plowed, and the chea|ier way of do-

, Ing a Job should alwaya lie cboaen If it
give* Just as good results ua the more
expensive way.

After nine .months of negotia-
tion Germany refuses to admit
that the murder of Ann rieans on
the high seas is illegal, llow can
any one doubt that it would still
be going ou but for tho Baitish

j navy?
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Text of the Looaen, H»b. xl, 32, to all,
2?Memory Vtrui, xli, 1, 2?Golden
Teat, Hob. all, 1, 2?Commentary Pre-
pared by Rev. D. M. Stoarna.

Tlilfi leason heroes and mar-
tyr* probably suggested

to by the previous les-
son on Ilie dentil of Stephen. If n word
or phrase give* the key to a chapter or
portion till* In certainly the "faith"
chapter of the Bible, for the word Is
found twenty-four lime* In thin chop-

ter. But we mitxt look at chapter x.iW.
for the reason why of tlilx chapter,

"The Just »hall live by faith," a Men

fence quoted three time* In the New

Tmtametit. the other two place* being
Itora. I, 17; Out. 111. 11, and all three
quotation* of Ilab. 11, 4. Before we I
can live by faith we mn*t lie Justified 1
by faith, made JiiHt or rlichteou* (Iloni
v, 1), and thnt taken u» to the llr*t"lie- j
llevo" in the Bible In connection with '
righteousness (flon. *v,(!), "liebelieved
In the I/ord. and lie counted It to lilin
for rlghleouanesa." Till*also I* <|ii<ite<|
Just three time* In the New Testament
(Bom. Iv, 8; Oal. 111. tl; Jim. 11, ho \u25a0
these mu*t be very Important laying* |

Our llr*t grent need In rlgliteou*nea"<, j
the kind that flod require* and h««
provided fully lu Christ and enn lie i
obtained only by faith (Bom. x, 3, 4|. |
Ttien, being *nved, we mu*t glorify
Ood by a rlghteou* life, and till* ul*o
la by faith, for a* we have rocelvpd
Chrlat Je*u* the I»rd no inuat we walk
in lllm (Col. 11, 0). faith and patience
are the two e*Hentlal thing* In the dal-
ly life of the believer, Hteadfa*tly lie
holding the I/ird Je*ua, Implicitly («?-
llevlng Hi* word and waiting patiently
forHl*retorn (lleti. \u25bc), 12, 10; x, 3537;

iXU, 1-3). Faith la not what we feel or
* 'Me, but U a simple truat In what the

Ood of haa aalil of Jean* a* the
Just Unsaved people cannot po*slbly
please Ood (Bom. vlll, 8), and only by
faith and oliedlence can *aved people '
please Ulm. By'believing tJen. I. I.
with P*. xxxltt 1, we know how the j
world was made.

Abel believed that the only way for'
\u25a0 sinner to npproaeb Ood was by sncrl
flee and shedding of blood as taught to '
hi* father In Hen. 111, 21. Cain did not
believe Ood, and therefore his rejer
tlon by Ood. Kuoch waa fully fierce.l I
with Cod In everything aii.il wan wilt I
ing to hear the seotllng of the uugml
ly (Amos 111, 8; Jude 14, 1(1). Noah j

-? believed In an approaching Judgment ;
and In obedience to Ood prepared for
It. Abraham did not consider himself
nor Sarah nor seeming Impossibilities i
but waa fully persuaded, that Ood was
able and would do what lie promised
(Bom. Iv, 10-21). The word of Ood [
concerning things tn come sustained
Isaac and Jacob and Joseph and the
parent* of Moses and Moses himself
The unseen heavenly city sind the ree
ompeime of the reward ware verlta
ble realities to Abraham and to Moses,
enabling the one to live as a stronger
and a pilgrim here *nd the other to
tarn his iMick upon all the pleasures
and treasures and prospect of prefer
ment In Egypt. Daniel feared not the
llona' den. nor Ills friend* the fiery fur
nace, nor Duvld the giant fiollath, lie
cause to each the living Ood wn* a
glorious reality.

While many are mentloued by name
In thta list of people of Ood. we can
not but adore the grace which men-
tlona lUhab among such a* theae and
?ren associates her with Abraham In
James U, 23-23. We wonder a* we
read of Barak and not of Deborah, but
we notice the words "and others" of
rerae 85 aud pray for grace to be will
lng to be couuted among the "other*,"
though not mentloued by name. The
ttjratery of the suffering* of the saints
W« may not understand, but we can
trust the wisdom of a God of love and
Walt patiently for Him to make It
plain. Thl* la our faith and p*tlence.
Theae all "and others" died lu fnltli.
not having received the promises, but. j
having aeen them afar off. were per I
aoaded of them ami embraced them j
(verse* 30, .H>). I believe thnt the tie
llevlng ones before the debtee *nw

more of resurrect lon and glory In the I
cherubim within the garden of Eden i
th«n many believers now see. (Write [
Ik and K., box 210 Harrlsburc, I'n. I
for booklet on the cherubim.) That j
the, without us should not lie made
perfect seem* to me to indicate thai
they, with us. nre waiting for the mnn
lfeatattun of the Sons of Ood lu oui

resurrection bo<lles (verse 4<i; Bom
\u25bclll, 10-21).

In the opening verses of chapter xll
we are told that even our blesseil l.ord
Himself waa austalned In Hl* suffer !
lngs by the Joy set liefore lllm. He

ever lived In tlie lore of nis FntheH
and In the glory of the kingdom of
which He was always apeaklng and
for which He la still waiting, so Pan!

pray (In 11-.Tbess. 111, B, that oar hearts

may be directed Into the lore if Cod

and the patience of Christ (margin)
As we consider Him at the tight hnud

of the throne of Ood and reraeuil-er
His promise that when He comes to

His own throne the overcomcrs nhall

be with Him there (Bev. 111, 21) sucli

fort apd socb 51017 ?hguUl constrain

ROUGH CAST HALF TIMBER DESIGN
Design 093, by Glenn Saxton, Architect. Minneapolis, Minn.
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INTERIOR VIEW-PEDESTALED STAIRWAY.

The Interior ylew shown In this article Is taken from the reception room,
looking toward the pedestaled open stairway, with Its art glass window at
the side. Size of this house is 32 feet wide by 30 feet deep. It can be-bullt
for about $6,400, exclusive of heating and plumbing. There Is a full base-
ment under the entire house. Firat story, 9 feet; second Btory, .8 feet. Red
oak finish for the principal rooms In the first story, with red oak floors.

Upon receipt of $1 the publisher of this paper will furnish a copy of
Sax ton's book of plans, "American Dwellings," which contains over 300 de-
signs costing from SI,OOO to $6,000; also a book of Interiors, $1 per copy.

Ideals of the Pacifists Too High to Be
i Realized Outside of Utopia

By Dr. JACOB GOULD SCHURMAN. President of Cornell
University

THE pacifist would have no army or navy at all. The militarist would
have a vast army and the strongest navy in the world. I am nei-
ther a pacifist nor a militarist. If we lived in Utopia Ishould be a

pacifist. But we live on this half civilized esTth, and the majority of its
inhabitants are today at war with one another. Nations are dragged into
the conflict against their will. America, now qs always, loves peace and

;is devoted to peaceful pursuits. But tho nations of Europe and Asia
who are at war?to say nothing of Mexico?may at any time, now or
later, force us to defendjhe honor of America and the lives and the rights
of Americans. . '

k K n
IN THIS RUDE WORLD NEITHER INNOCENCE NOR'JUSTICE NOR

ANY MORAL OR SPIRITUAL PERFECTION WILL GUARANTEE A NA-

| TION AGAINBT ATTACK.
The pacifist's ideals arc so high that they can be realized only in

celestial spheres. Ojt this terrestrial globe even the most enlightened
and .civilized nations must provide for themselves means of defense
against the aggressions of other nations who. covet their wealth or terri-
tory, oppose their national policies or violate their just rights. This in-
exorable necessity of self defense America cannot escape. Like other
nations she must protect herself. 11KAYE.V GKANT SUE MAY AIR-
WAYS HE ABLE TO KKSIKT AtiUIMCSSiON! SHE CERTAIN LY
WILL NIiVEK BE THE AG(JHESSOI(.

by Bringing Nations ** "

| Closer Together,
J Will End Wars |&jg|

\u25a0 By NIKOLA TESLA. Famous Electrician

"S..

IDO not subscribe to the theory that you can make war impossible by
making it too terrible. All wars, and especially the present conflict,
hare shown that you CANNOT MAKE THE STRUGGLE TOO

FRIGHTFUL FOB THOSE PARTICIPATING IN IT. New and
deadly explosives, poison gas, aeroplanes, forty-two centimeter guns and
the like cannot convince men that they should not fight one another.
NO SOONER IS AN ENGINE OF DEATH INVENTED THAN
ANOTHER INVENTION COMES ALONG THAT ACTS AS AN
ANTIDOTE.

The deadly engine of war makes a scientific appeal, not an intellectual
or mental appeal?that is, poison gas docs not educate a man to the
point where he can understand his foe and so forgive the tatter's short-
comings instead of choking him for them. If you want to prevent war
you must educate the various peoples up to the point where they will
ultimately understand each other's ways and points of jiew.

WI SHALL MAK« A MENTAL APPEAL THROUGH THI AGENCY
OF ELECTRICITY. THE SCIENTIST WILL EVENTUALLY ANNIHILATE
DISTANCE. THE VARIOUS RACES WILL BE BROUGHT INTO SUCH
MARVELOUSLY CLOSE CONTACT WITH ONE ANOTHER THAT THE
LANGUAGES WILL EVEN TEND TO MERGE INTO ONE. AT LtfABT,
THERE WILL PROBABLY BE AN ATTEMPT TO ADOPT SOME COMMON
LANGUAGE. GERMANS WILL UNDERSTAND THE WAYS OP ENGLISH-
MEN, AND VICE VERSA. WITH KNOWLEDGE, DISTRUST AND HATRED
WILL DISAPPEAR. YOU WILL PIND THAT WHERE PEOPLE BECOME
CLOSELY ACQUAINTED THEY DO NOT READILY FIGHT.

AH inspiration.

Lionel ws« m \u25a0 matinee with his fa-
ther, and when a trapes* acrobat fall

?d to catcl) tbe object at which be flew
through Ibe air and fell sprawling Into
Ibe nft tbe IMJJT wnt greatly excited.

"They are never hurt." explained bU
fattier. "It Ui a regular trick to make

fjucb a nil**once or twice to .give ibe
udlen'-e an Idea of Ibe difficulty of

tbe feat and thereby Intensify tbe ap-
plause when It bus been successfully
performed."

l.ionel thought » moment and tben.
With a bright xiiillp.siiid:

"Pupa, do you think I could make n
hit with in} teacher b.v following tbln
circus stunt an J intoslag my lensous
once In awWlei"?l*»ck.

Glhoe-JJjr wife nerer htant her tern
!*r.

\u25a0 Oitihd-Hsw <lo you account for It?
(Sllilw?Bho keep* It In rnx-h constant

one It liax n<> chance to get lout.?New
IInMil IterlMer ?

\u25a0 \u2666 . .«

TRY SMILING. ,

Scowling and growling willmake
a man old;

Monay and fame at tha boat ara
baguiling.

Don't be auepln'oue and eelfieh
and cold;

Try emilinp.
?John Eaten Cooke,

|
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Wofken Should Receive

a Share In Surplus
Earnings of

Business

By CEORCE W. PERKINS, Capi-
ww

1 BELIEVE that wherever possible
the general method of compcn-

! sating the worker should be as
follows: Say to the employee: "it
takes so much money to pay the-

j fixed charges of this business for a
year. You rc-
cdve your

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 wages as com-

pensation for
. "? helping to earn

- the afore-aid
f. J fixed charge*.

Ifat the end of
the year said

v X fixed charges
are' earned and

>#»-' i - anyt hi n g is
f | ear i] e(1 over
I. an (I a I>"n v e

I them, then, in
I addition to your
; Photo by American Wages, J'Otl will

Pres> Amaeliti'Hi. receive 11 Jier-
Q. w. PERKINS. centage of gakf

surplus of earn-
ings." Wherever possible this sur-
plus should be distributed in the
form of a security of some kind con-
nected with the business in ques-
tion, with the understanding that
the security is to be retained by the
employee fpr a fixed but reasonable
length of time. This, you see,
places the wofker in the position of
being an actual partner.

HE IS DRAWING OUT OF THE

BUSINESS ALL THE TIME A CER-
TAIN BUM OF MONEY FOR HIS

LIVING EXPENSEB IN THE FORM

OF WAGES AND LEAVING IN THE
BUSINEBB HIS SURPLUS.

?
'

Public Opinion Should
Devise Means to Pre-

vent Railway Strikes
Br HOWARD ELLIOTT,Ctulrnun

of the Board of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford Railroad

MUST not public opinion devise
some means that will make
impossible even the concep-

tion of a plan to paralyze the entire
railway system of the country ?

Today labor says, "Ican do with
my own as I like, and if I want t6
stop work that is my business."

ONLY A FEW YEARB AGO CAPI-
TAL SAID THE BAME ABOUT VA-
RIOUS UNJUST DISCRIMINATIONS

AND UNFAIR PRACTICEB, AND

THE PUBLIC BTOPPED IT.
Does not a man when he elects

to earn his living by working for a
public service corporation enter into
a moral obligation to the public to
keep that corporation at work pend-
ing a dispute over wages and work-
ing conditions un£il that dispute is
settled in an orderly manner?
Should that obligation be made not
simply a moral one, but a hu-
mane, patriotic and even legal one?

:
-

Country Needs a Navy
Suflc ent For its

Defense

By S. StANTOOD ME: KIN, Pies'
idcut of tit: National Security

League, Incorporated ®

THERE is a crisis in national pre-
paredness. This means there
is a crisis in the affairs of the

nation. We want a navy sufficient
for our defense. Wo want it now
and demand its construction on sci~

i entitle, businesslike, economic lines
under the direction of the best
equipped man in the country, and
we CANNOT BELIEVE IN ANY
ONE'S CONVICTIONS IN FA-
VOR OF PREPAREDNESS WHO
DOES NOT RECOGNIZE THE
GOOD SENSE OF THIS DECLA-
RATION.

Congress won't act unless certaii
of the views of those they represen
and the people of this country a
quite clear as to certain matte, »

among others that they have spe
a good deal for defense in the pas
and got little for it, and if they are
to spend more they want to be sure
that tliey #lll get full value and
that the best guarantee of thia. re-
sult is in proper control of expendi-
ture by the master workmen of in-
dustry.

OOOD INTENTIONS CAN NEVER

SUPPLANT EXPERIENCE AND
TECHNICAL SKILL.

Th» PnttiMt Ft.t
A Swiss professor states that not one

woman tn a score has a perfect foot,
owing to the wearing of high heeled
boots snd pointed toe shoes. Russian.
German. American. Austrian and
Dutch women, be says, have broad
feet, while those of Englishwomen are

too narrow to fulfill classical and
health; conditions. The women of the
Latin races, excluding Frenchwomen,

bare the best formed and therefore the
prettiest feet, the professor saya.?

London Mall.

The fishing schooner Mary C.
Santos, with 23 men on board,
wai« blown up in Boston harbor
by an explosion of gasoline. Two
members of the crew wtre killed
and ten injured.

The bill to repeal the free sugar
clause of the tarifflaw was favora-
bly reported to the House of Con-
gtesH Monday by the unanimous
vole of the wu>4 and ut«auß com-
mittee.
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A SPRING NOVELTY.
Tills la one of the very newest sport 1

auits?a saffron colored silk Jersey cut
) on beautiful lines. The skirt closes

down the front with big brown novel-
ty buttons, as does the single breasted
loose coat. Please notice bow smart
are the collar and cuffs of brown glas-
ed leather, which Is also used to face
the silt pockets. The string belt Is an-
other interesting feature. With this
elegant outfit goes a brown chip sailor

| simply trimmed with a soft bow and
band of satin ribbon. The whole de-
sign speaks of simple elegance.

Wall Cooler For Butter.
A convenient cooler for butter, milk

and other perishable products can be
made* in any well as shown by the
drawing. It consists of a bottomless
box placed on the well platform and
provided at the top with two hinged

! doors. Inside extending across the
box are a pair of bars. On these by
means of hooks (No. 9 wire will do)
hang deep palls similar to those used

| for deep setting cream. Inside one

wr.T/t cooLi.u loiiu.u'm.H.

of these palls a#e pfacetl dinner plates
ami soim'W'ltal metal rlhgs for
holdljis butlT iu fair r.i'.ctl quiiilities.

The oiler pail Is fur milk. When
filled Ilie palls are lowered Into the
well as indi aCeJ. . -They may or may
not rest in UlO wafer. If desired the
pail used for solids may be made with
perforated bottom and top so there
Will be §»? free tlren'ation of cool air
around the batter or* other material
i aside.

The** r.sav lie of any conveni-
ent sire pfi-. ! nslon is leu or
twelve i : -r dhi'V.tder and eight-
een to i ,r i:ie!ies deep. The
coliara , '.» a t least an inch
smaller Ji x, Intend. one and
a half li I 1 e fiend preferable.
The ho? «! ~ ' ' ? 1 feeF'lilsll, two
feet wide ar.d ,"Veif inches
across. It slv> 11 have a lateh and a
padlock if there I - danger of Its lielna
visited l>y people who have 110 business
on the premises. Preferably the palls
should be hung on metal rods ralhet
than by cords or chains. This will fa-
cilitate raising and lowering.

In the drawing a is a hinged leg
which hangs from the front b and
drops to the floor against the side of
the l*>x, thus making b Into a table.
The front!' locks on the top c. The
rings whlctKflt over the plates t* the
cans are shown at d.

, l»i tn* Direction.
"The wise thing to do nowadays Is

to invest your money In a going con-
cern."

"Tes, and It's also a wise thing to
first find ont which way the concern Is
going."?Jndge.

Calomel Dynamites
A Sluggish Liver

___ f
Crashes into sour bile, mak- '
ing you sick and you loose

a day's work. <
Calomel salivates! It's mercury,

Calomel acts like dynamite on a'sluggish liver. When calomel
comes in contact with sour bile it. <
crashes Into it causing griping and Inausea. > <

11 you feel bilious, headachy, con- (
stipated and all knocked out, Just
go to your druggist and get a 60c
bottle o! Doason's Liver Tone,

jwhich is a harmless vegetable
1 substitute for dangerous calomel. <

? Take a spoonful and it it doesn't |
start your liver and straighten vou j
up better and quicker than nasty
calomel, and without makinjf you 1
sick, you iust go and get your ( >
money back. j 1

II you take calomel today you'll| 1be sick and nauseated tomorrow;. |
besodes it may salivate you, while I ,if you take JDodson's Liver Tone]
you will wr. ice up feeling greit, full[
of ambition and ready for work or I
play. It's hartnlesa, pleasant andl

, safe to give to children; they like] V
it. a*V. if

"7 . .

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
In nte for over 80 years, has borne the signature of

- and has been made under his per-
/7( sonal supervision since Its infancy.

/-ccccJuM. Allowno one to deceive yon Inthis.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and \u25a0** Jnst-as-good "are but
Experiments that triflewith and endanger the health of
infant and Children?Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla Is a harmless snbstltnte for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. ItIs pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other TS'arcotio
substance. Its ape is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fcverishness. For more than thirty years it ,i

..
' lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation.

Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,

"

assimilates the Food, glviftTf healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

' TH.OKMTAUI.COMPANY.*.WYdKCTV.
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Werrented To Core

L SUMMER SICKNESSES BYI
Graham Drag Co. I

Tlot is the Answehjiv
£- r*
NEW INTERNATIONAL

TK Mobmh Rn
Brerf day Inroar talk and reodlnf. a%
home, on the atrec&car, In the office, shop
and school you likeIf question the mean-
ing of some jmw word. A friend aiki:
'what make* mortar hardens Yon aeek
the locatioa of Lock Katrims or the pronun-
ciation of JuMtm. What Is tvkitt coat?
Thia New Creation answera all kinds of
qneatlona in Language, Hiatorr. Biography.
Fiction,Foreign Worda, Tradea, Arta and
Sciences, with

400,000

I ?000 llliaetrattoM, I
Cast *400,000. /ffflEllKvV

i 2700 Picas. (Omfir;
The only dictionary with ?
the M 0 divided pap*? char- £ A r
acteriicd aa 'AStroke of

MaPapffUMw '? jjglWMKfi
On thin, opaque, Jong, mX/rnSJIIKIIIndia paper. What to o_''a- MM/I/Mifj/M 1faction toown the Aferriaut Wwml MWj IWebster ina form ao light Wmj/fljLfl/ mjllIand so convenient to aaeljgW/ffKf tjllMOlf
One half the thiclcneaa andsmUHM Hi?////weight ofRegular Edition. JMKS[|tt
Onstrong book paper. Wt I jPmßhi jSffl

lbs. SUe ISHxX y yfrf||( M
Write for apMlMapa#M, (I

j

uiL:..dimuiiii.

F-
gn

Yea e Women? |

»Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE AT All DRU66ISTS
y«
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, Jealousy.

Jenlous.v l < a <asr:tiptlnn bred with-
in tlit* Hfri) * '--v] house of litvp when
all It* win 'v « n-ns <ealed When wp
are Je: 'on ip in xiiui our-etvo* up
In a sliu '«V .| |irir!i: y ? r tltiiiil mlwr
linens. W" W-.IM smile one Mil 111 our.
selves. We fr that ir we <>|mii Mi
doors mid let 'it the <nrrent of other
affection or I ? wind, of |«i;>er >'

Interest oiy \u25a0 li .-e ,-r | v.- ?
awept una.' \ v. o :th in n
OUS not only of her 1:1- ''flu !\u25a0- r
but of bin w "»l; Hil l f'lMi of I
glon. Tlilw i-mc"

window* cUw I
ahe looki- »l"
bonse of
yond them

cxpanc*.

"We're got to cut down expeu e
announced Mr. Riverside. "and I lliin
wtfll begin liy giving up our box «?

the opera."

"Ob. Henry, you aurely wouldn't
think of doing that!" protested hi.
wife.

"Why not? Ifmy bnHlncss keeps ou
aa rotten as It Is now I won't be able
to buy yon any new gowns, and there
la no use paying rent for a show wh>
dow when -yon haven't got anv good'
to show."? Pittsburgh ChrunMe

Rain Hats In Korsa.
Korea la a country of strange bead-

dresses, but perhaps the most curloua
headgear df ail are the Immense rain
hata worn by the farmers' wives while
working in the fields during the rainy
aeaaon. These extraordinary coverings 1
?re often aa much aa seven feet long
and Ave feet broad and protect the
body aa effectively as any umbrella
could do. (

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fall*. Said by Graham Drug Co,

\u25a0 (M. ftind model, ?ketcho. or plioto. and do- \u25a0
\u25a0 acrtption for PRE! SEARCH ud Wt \u25a0

\u25a0 70a Oar frMbooklet, tell how, whu to ln»m« \u25a0
>1-IMidmts 700 mooey. Writ, tod.7.

ID. SWIFT &CO.I
1 PATBNT LAWYERS, \u25a0

RE YOU

O DATE
ar

H you are not tht News af

j hebtbr is Subscribe lor it

nee and it willkeep you abrea
tlie times.

Pull Assoeiated Press dispatch
the news?foreign, d«-

estic, national, state and loc;e

? 1 the time
Daily Newt" and Observer *

rr year, 3.50 for 6 mos

Weekly North Carolinian *

cr vear, 50c lor 6 mos.
BWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO..

Raleigh. N C
.*

The North Carolinian and The
Ilamance Gleani'.u will be sen
tor one year lot Two Dollars.

in advance Apply at The
jLEanek ihci Giattam, N. C.

THE
"

T ~~'X
Ctiarkdue i>aily

uosetver
subscription Hates

liany .... St).OU g
IJiajuy and surnlay t> uu

-
- - - a.OO P

iiie Stiiii-Vveekly
Oostrver

Tues. aau r riuay - 1.00

The Chariotie Daily Observer, ia-
! sued daily Mutl duoUay to ttie lead*
nig newspaper between \\ abuiag-
toii, U. c., aud Aiiauta, Ua. it
gives ail uie lkWo ui iiorin Caro-
lina bealdes the complete Abaociat-ea Preas Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer, is-aued on Tuesday and triUay lor viper year gives tue reider a full
report ol the week's news. i'ije
leading semi-weekly ol the State.
1 Address ail ordera to

OBSERVER CO.
UHAKUII It, ID. C.

;\u25a0 Dtiiii-
i r full

is -maderful Rui:
rented thousands i

Hayes Drug Co.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MIMSTERN
This book, entitled -an above

contains over 200 memoirs of Min
miens In the Christian Churc)

with historical references. Ai
Interesting volume?nicely print-
ed ftnd bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. Bj
mail 20c extra. Orders may b»
sent to

P. J. Kbbnodlc,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

_

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this office.

"\u25a0 . : '.*i^


